
.SENATE SHIFTS DRIVE

TO SHIPPING PROGRAM

Tonnage Much Less Than
First of Year, Nelson, of

Minnesota Declares

CONSIDER DRAFT' BILL

Politics Again Revived, but Rccurv
rence of Partisan Fight Yes-

terday Averted

W'nblilnitlon, Murcli 23

. Tho drle on tho Administration was
reopened In tho hen.ito today when

Senator ilctelier, of Florldi, mocd to

lime the speech of IMnard JI. Hurley,
chairman of the United Males shipping
board, mado In New York on March 20,
printed as n public dpcumont.

Senator MeCumber, of North tul.otn,
jumped to nil feet nnd declared thut
ho would not object to tho printing of
the rpeech, but he wanted tho public to
know that tho statement mado by Hur-
ley "need! explaining" 'It Indicates
n plain of affairs tint In not realized
In actualities," Senator McCumbcr de-

clared.
Senator Nelson, of MmneBOt.i. then

1 broke In that he bcllevtd Mr. Hurley's
statement that 103 uhlpl lme been
launched was misleading. All but three
or four of thcao nio coimnmlecred
ship'', ho paid

'Tho end of tho present J car will find
ui tbreo or four inlllloiri of toni woree
oft than wo were ut tho licelniiJnB of
the car," Senator JlcCuinbcr raid

JIo then advocated conercto construc-
tion. Senator Nelson took exception to
tho concrtto ship proposition and de-

clared It waH propacand i of conercto
manufactured "it la Just another way
to get Into old Undo Sam'a pocket."

Senator Fletcher attempted to explali;
tli statement mado by Hurley, and Sen-
ator Martin, of Virginia, tho inlnorl
leader, attempted to end tho debate by
calflns fur tho regular order. Ho was
unsuccessful.

Senator Chamberlain also attempted
to stop the debate In order that military
litis might bo taken up, but Senator
MeCumber lnslted that he would com-
plete bis argument for n wider shipbuildi-
ng! policy.

Tho debate turned to politics, nnd for
n few minutes It nppearcd that there
would be a recurrenco of jesterdij's
partisan fight. Senator I'lctcher, of flor- -

iaa, paeu mo way wnen ne remarueu
"It comes with poor graco for the gm- -

llemen on the other side of tho chamber
(Republicans) to criticize tho shipping
board when they blocked the shipping
bill three yearn ago."

This opened a general bombardment
from tho Republican side nnd the old
fight oer the shipping bill was reopened,
with Senators Fletcher and Heed, or Mis.
sourl, on tho defenslo for tho Demo-
crats, nnd Senators femoot, Galllnger
and MeCumber on tho orfen3lo for the
Xlepubllcans.

Senator Thomas, of Colorado, tools up
the role of the doo of peace. Ho re-
called to tho Senate that this Is the
eighty-fir- st birthday of Senator Gallln-
ger, and characterized him as the "most
lcnablo member of the Senate."

In a short speech ho spoke In glowing
words of tho long serlces of tho New
Hampshire Senators Senator Galllnirer
responded. Senator Knox offered the con
gratulations, of tho llepubllcans, nnd
Senators Fletcher and Heed also offered
tnori congratulatory speeches.

Senator Iteed, of. Ilsourl, roso to
severely crltldzo those who liaebrought partisan politics Into the de-
bate and at tho same time to call to
book what ho termed "overstated facts"Republican Senators, frankly declar-
ing "all bars clown." openly counter-
charged rresldent Wilson with "play-
ing politics"

An "knock-dow- n anddrag out" political fight was
Sitting quietly on tho side lines and

watching the row nn Senator Cham-
berlain, of Oregon, chairman of the Mil-
itary Committee, and other Democrats
who warned tho Senato last December
that tho war progress way not adequate
to the emergency. They hao taken no
Hart In the debate nf tbn lust fpiv ilav

I' A oto was OTIlpptefl lntn tnHnv ni- -

early tomorrow on the measure for the
drafting of young men who hac reached
tho age of twenty-jn- o cars since Juno
5. In this connection, Senator Harry
New, of Indiana, will demand a roll-ca- ll

on his universal military training
amendment. At the samo time, Senator
Chamberlain expected to put through the
resolution requiring the registration of
aliens made subject to tho draft by
treaty. These two measures aro expect-
ed to add more than 1,000,000 to the
number of men aallablo for the next
draft.
r
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Ukrania
Strike at Teutons

Continued from I'uee One

they will become propagandists upon

their return to Germany, trlng to In- -

stlgnlo the people to revolution against
their autocratic government.

' dcrminy might destroy tho Lcnlno
cot eminent, but nolshevlklsni will per- -

meato tho world," contluuid the nmbas-- 1

tailor.
He criticised the maliciousness of part

of the Japaneio press III the tecent dis-
cuss tin of the question of Japanese

In Siberia. It was when
arked regarding tho poslble dispatch of
i Japanese expedition that the diplomat
Mild that ho did not fear German ag-

gression In the Far liiBt.
Tho Ambastador was uieompanled by

a diplomatic party. Including thlrtj-sl- x

Americans, in the court of his talk
the Japanese diplomat asserted that
diplomatic relntlons with HushIt. haq
not been broken, but that they remain
friendly.

Dtvld 11 Francis, the American
to Itussl i, nnd other is

of the Allies stopped off at
Vologda to continue their negotl itlons
with the Jiucslan Government.

rarla, MarUi 28

Leon Trolsy has approached the
with a proposal expressing a desire

to organize military resistance to the
Germain, with the eventual rupport of
French military missions, necoidlng to
he Petit I'arlslen

'There can be no better wav of de-

fining the attitude, of the Hntente In this j

matter," the newspaper saS, tnan n
the Allles'hnvc. been cteiclses the graduating class

to willing to support, of Stevens' Industrial School, held
all elements In Itussla which desire to
oppose the German Invasion Such, we
believe, arc the Intentions of Trance, ai
formulated by the Government"

present ofllclal status of Trot-
sky has rot been msde clear. He re-

signed as Foreign Minister early thla
month After the removal of tho nt

to Mocow he was raid to be
In control of tho situation nt Pctro-gra-

as head of tho military revolu-
tionary committee

The engagements entered Into by the
Imperial Russian Government nre still
existent Its obligations bind tho new
State or States which now represent or
shall In the future Russhi. the
British French Governments hold In
a joint declaration mado public here to

The declaration in ercect sets rortn
that the Imperial Russian Government
when it made its engagements, Incon-testabl-

represented Russia and def-
initely bound her.

rtrn j to
LITHUANIA BLACKMAIL

ATTEMPTED BYBBKLIN
V mdilncton, March 2 Hpw!

In recognizing tho Independence
of Lithuania. Bets out Immediately to
blackmail that State in(o (uppqct.-fi- f
German 's war burdens, was reveateaHn
advices to the Stato Department today
from Sweden. '

A description of tho conference be-

tween ii deputatlcn of tho LUhtiUnlah
Vntinnni rnuncll nnd the Imperial Chan
cellor, briefly touched upon n
press rabies, shows ton Hertllng losing
no tlmo In attaching strings to Ger-
many's recognition of the new State.

'The German Umpire Is prepared to
lend Lithuania the required help In
concert with Lithuania's population to
take necessary measures," said tho
Chancellor. 'Conventions for the es-

tablishment of a confederation with tho
German Kmplre be made.v Im-

perial Government proposes that the
convention to Germany's inter-
ests bh well as to Lithuania's,
Lithuania will take a share in Ger-
many's war burdens which are pro-
moting Lithuania's emancipation."

I Mason & DeMaitf
1115 "CKesfnut Street

x Opposite Keith's Theatre

Reduced Prices and an Easy
Plan for Buying Furs

EVERY fur in stock has been marked at
because we are going

into our riewstore at 1215 Chestnut Street.
Reductions Are One-Hal- f, More Than

dne-Ha- lf and One-Thir- d

The following plan makes it easy to get next
winter's furs at little strain upon the purse:

Purchases will be reserved In vaults until next (all upon
payment of a deposit, payments to be continued monthly.

kKr

lM

already

Fur
1 19.00 Marmot 59.50
149.00 Muikrat 74.50
179,00 Mu.krat 89.50
250.00 Nutria J25.00
290.00 Hudion Seal J '. . 145.00
325.00 Hudson Seal 185.00
390.00 Leopard l?5'2
525.00 Molo , 380-0-

0

Fur Sets
55,00 Raccoon 2
65,00 lauperox s. Im'nn
90,00 Black Fox 4 ;5'22

105.00 Taupo Woll; ?-;-2

135.00 Brown Fox . , 1 . 67.80
195,00 Cross Fox .... Sago1!
197.50 Beaver
197.00 Pointed Fox - F0-8- 0

Spring-Weig- ht Scarfs
.

.M.OOfFox. '1-25- 0

99.00 Ewias

Rebels

represent

Ger-man- y,

Coats

1 10 da Snutrral . . . .
149.00 Hudson Seal
17B.OO Konimnr

69.50
79.50
89.50

f. order;
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MYSTIC OMEN IN "DIVING VIRGIN"

1rrt mwt
In the heart ot

tho present
drive In the roelon of
tho Somme is this
of rtrange symbolic

$! import. It is tho
i of the Madonna
, and infnnt Christ

which once proudly (

Ii

night
German

figure

gilded
image

mounteu tnc now s nat
tered Church of Notro
Dnmo do Brebicrcs, at
Albert, France, but
which was struck by n
shell three jcurs ago
and bent to such an
unglo that the soldiers
piomutly dubbod it the
"Diving Virgin." There
is' n popular bupcrbti- -
tion In Franco thnt
when the statuo falK
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FOURTEEN INDUSTRIAL
SCHOOL GRADUATES

Commencement IXerciscs at Lan-- I
caster Institution Held This

Afternoon

! sneakier, Pn. March 28 The class- -
Falng'ngtln that day bv
nnd continue be lust

The

nnd

nnd

day

and

will The

will be
and

price

our

our- -

Ife

evening In tho school auditorium, were
largely attended by parents nnd friends
of the students

This afternoon at 2:30 o'clock the
commencement exercises were held, at
which prominent men connected with
the school nnd other n edu-

cators were present and give addresses
The flraduatlng students aro VT.

Wavne Currao, Joseph I Devcrcaux,
Joseph O Karley, Paul I. Martin, R
Vernon Meer. Roy M. McClanc, Jacob
M. New sw anger, George II. Peel. Iter-nn- rd

V. Snyder, Walter L Steffy, Wil-
liam F. Taylor, J. Hdgar Tltiel, Rich-
ard K Weaver, John II. Ycager.
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ARREST OF GERMAN CLUB
OFFICERS IN PROTEST

Rooms Alleged to Hac Been Used
as Hc.idtiuartcis of "I'nemy

Intrigue"

New tori., March 28 Simultaneously

w.th tho announcement today tint the

German C ub, formerly the Deutfches

Vereln. located on Central Park Small
hn voted to close Its doors for the

of the war reports woo current
tint several arrests contemplated

Tho club la nlleged to been the
headquarters of Von and guerrn

Pasha Ktrl Ger- -
man consu
members

nnd
of P?" &""",",,

vlctcd of violation of neutrality and
tenced.

Moro seizure of In the
clubroom said to have revetlcd a
rtvlval of Intrigue."

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER
Your New Easter

Suit is Surely Here
More than that, our Suits arc so well cut thut

in most instances no alterations aro required.
Furthermore, you will sae yourself effort ond
money, by lorning here first, aa our collection of
Suits is unsurpassed all styles, all Suits for
evety typo and occasion.

' Suits, $30.00 to $40.00
Serfje, poplin, gabardine, tricotine, worsteds,

wool velour. Black, navy blue, checks, stripes
nnd all the spring 'colorings. Suits with Eton
jackets, short or medium-lengt- h coats; close-fittin-

semi-fittin- belted some flared
in graceful points tho Suits with vests
and Suit3 without. Suits with long collars
nnd Suits with mannish notched collars. One
model (pricp $32.50) shown in the sketch.

Spring Suits, $20.00 ,to $25.00
Serge, poplin, chuddah, diagonal and basket weaves, in navy blue

and black. Tweed Suits grays-nn- d tans, Norfolk nnd fitted effects,
also models plaited from the neck or from tho waist-lin- e. Some smartly
trimmed with

MrawbrldEe S. Clotlil r Second 1 loor, JitarUct Street

New Black-and-Whit- e Millinery
At $5.00, $6.00, $8.00 and $9.00

Black Lisero and Milan-Hem- p Hats, with undcr-facin- of

white crepe, trimmed with imported white wings, white flowers, white
and quill bones, sopie beautifully trimmed with ribbon. Included

in this collection is a special group of matrons' Hats medium sizes,

chiefly the new cornered effects, also a number of the smaller Hats

that so many women preier an innyncu
with black satin ribbons. These are a most

worthy addition our famous $5.00, ?G.00,

?8.00 and $9.00 line, which presents every

new effect of the season, ns'soon as it is

launched.

Trimmed Hats, $1.95 - $3.95
excellent collection from which many

Easter Hats will bo selected, as it is bo

varied, it has something for everybody, and

every Hat is an unusual value, whether

it a plain-tailore- d Hat for all kinds of
wear, or a little Poke or Mushroom trimmed

dress occasions.

Three Hundred Banded Lisere Sailors at $3.95

In black, navy blue and brown; finished with wide grosgrain rib
bon band and bow; saun-une- a

Untrlmmed Hats, $1.95 -- $3.95
Many maae especially mi

also copies
Hats. Of fiserc (Milan, in

and the leading colors..
Cherries, 35c SLOObunch

Very fashionable. (Here In all
favored lorms ovyw
mounts. Black and colors.
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Burnt Ostrich, 95c $50
Ostrich Feathers, in pom-

pons, rosettes, aigrettes and para-
dise effects. and colors.

Ribbons, 12c to 85c a yard
VMvet Ribbons. Silk Ribbons.

Ribbons ahd Cire Ribbons of
Millinery Ribbon Bows

tied free of charge,
StinWlliM Ac ClQtliler-r- Sc nJ Kloor, Street, yet

LITALIA ATTENDE LA

0FFENS1YATEUT0N1CA

Gli Austrinci Conccntrano
Truppc c Cannoni nl Frontc

Itallano

SCONTRI DI PATTUGLIE

nnd Under
rr.nMiT No tux

Authnrlied by the net of Oclol er ft
1111 7. on nie ol the l'ostotflco ot

V
Hy ordtr of the rresldent

A h iiuiu.r.sov.
Postmaster tlenerat.

Itomn, 28 mtrzo.
Dall'lnslemo dcllo notlzlo glunte dalla

fronlo dl battaglla p deduco che l'f.ffen.
slva ncnilc.i deve nttendcrsl d.i un

all'allro. Gil nustro tcdcschl
apptrcnlcmcnte fan no un grande as.
segnamento sugll cffettl tlcU'cffenslvn
tcdesca contro II fronto Inglese, nella

cho 1 inlzlnlo euuesso conto-gult- o

dallo truppc gcrmanlche possa sec- -

ragglaro gll Itallanl.
Lo lnformnztonl ulllclall recano cho la

sltuazlonn alia fronlo Italian divlcne
ognl glorno Intcnsa. mentro gll
eventl mnturaiio nl frente francc-- e.

Nuovo dl truppo sono
state portato nl fionte Itallano da (iticllo
runicno. I duclll dl urtlgllerliv aumen.
tnno dl Intensity lungo tutto lo llnee
delle montngno presonij Valll Ljgarlna
o (lludlcnrln c nuell i dcll'Apllco.

Gll nustrlael sono or.i fornlli dl
unovl pejzl dl nrtlgllcrls dl grosso

Ic.ilbro. Oil nvl.itorl Itullano banno inp- -

,prtito grandl movmentl dl truppo
nella Vul Siigana Tutto

"ndlta (.! e II nemlco concciitra le sue
for70 iwr tcntarc un poderoso sforzo
ondo snezmre lo llnee It illane sulla
fronto delle montngno ed
varro la plauura.

Italic notlzlo glunlo lerl da". Quartlcr
General Itallano tl rlleva iho dlstiu-caincu- tl

ill truppo iiuvtro-tede'-ch- e hanno
tcntnto dl nvonzure luugo la Vnlle Area,
in i fsnnn stall resnlntl dal fuoco dl
fuclterla del liostl avanntl

vnril scontri iri imuuKiio n ""
carono lungo le llne del Plnvc o nell area
nd orlento ill Montello

I.ungo tutto II resto lUlln fronto ill

btttaglla le nzoni deU'.irtlgllerla furono
liiteinilttcutl e spesso dlvcnneio Intense
lungo le pojlzlonl li cosla Adra- -

t'ea
i:cco II testo del comiinlctto utnclnlc

pubblleato. toil. d.U Mlnlstcio dclla
Gutr.a In P.onn

I nostrl postl nvanzatl nella Vallo
ra tespliMero uii.if ceiu-m- i

mertlnnte II fuoen dl fucllerln
Scontri dl pattuglle s verllletrono

presto II J'lnve e nd est dl
Lungo II rlmanente dells, fronlo si

ebb-r- o Intermittent! nzlonl da inrte
deirartlrllerli. o nil Interval!! dlven- -

nero plu' Intense nella reglone della
eosta

I.'On Nlttl. Mlnlstro del Tesoro, ha
pronunzHto una scrlc dl dlscorsl In
parecchle clttV d'ltnlla con lo scopo dl
splegtro II uovero ni ui

Papen Iloy-F- d i prestlto ill
iiolo llucnlz, formerly '

JjUllllIlO III
al Teatro Sin Carlo dl

Xapoll. dl fronte ad una folia Immcnsageneral here, sW other
the club recently were con-- 1 J"
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vcrto

Montello
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Torino o Venezla.
II Mlnlstro del Tesoro hi dlmostrato

II fatto cho 11 nuovo prestlto dl guerra
rapprescnta ncllo stesso tempo l'oppor-tunit- a'

per complero un patrlottlco

dovere c. per faro un eccellento lnvrstl-ment-

Dlsse Jnoltro che qualor II pre-stl- to

non ragglungese II suceesso neces-sarl- o,

II governo si trovcrebbo nella
iicctsslta,' per lo avvcnlrc, dl studlaro un
mezio per rendero obbllgalorla la sotto-scrlz.o-

nl prcstltl dl Bucrra, o per
Imporrc nuove tasse.

A Mllano roti. Nlttl fu nccompasnato
dil Generate Dall'Ollo, o pronunzlo' tin
memotnblo dlscorso col quale feco lo

nl patrluttlsmo dclla classo
dl quelln cltta.' "Date, date,

date." dlsse II Mlnlstro, "per amoro ui
coloro che sono cndutl, per nmoro dl
coloro cho ora combattono, per la causa

Ulclla sahazlone dell'Italta."

PHILADELPHIA HOTEL

MEN TO SEE HOOVER

Conference in Washington To-

morrow to Discuss More Food
Conservation Measures

Managers of Philadelphia hotels, to-

gether with repre.cntu;IV(.B of hoitelrles
and restaurants In other parts of Penn-
sylvania, are going to Washington to-

morrow Tho trln will bo mado In re
sponse tr; an Invitation to confer with
Herbert Hoover in a general discus-
sion on was and means of food con-

servation by tho hotels. The Philadel-
phia hotel men hnve nrrnnged to leave
for Washington tonight.

Included In tho party who will attend
tho conferenio as representing this city
aio David II Prevail, manager of tho
Adelphla, Mannger Frazler, ivf tho

Manager Homier, of the
and Manager Miller, ot

the Walton.
Philadelphia hotels and rerliurants

havo dono more than their share In cur-
tailing menus nnd otlurwlse conserving
food, ray the managers ot tho leading
hostclrlts and rcstuurunts

.Mr. Hoover now contemplate!? a plan
of further retrenchment In n different
way, Iho purpose ot tins meeting is to
lay before tho hotel men of tho Mate
details of this project and explain how

further economies aw bo accomplished
without deprivation to any one llach
member of tho State association has been
Invited to tho conference and to bring
his Idcai ot how this Important war
measuro can be met best. 'Die curtail-
ment of dancing nnd liquor rolling In the
hotels nlrcady has cut clown tho con-

sumption of food considerably, It was
said

City Treasurer's Statement
The Hccklj statement hsued todny by

Cltv Trensurii Shoer shows that the
iinimint pild In during tho HbI week war
Jl,11.215 91 ! amount paid out, 149!,-J3- 8

4. leaving bnlance on hand, not In-

cluding the Blnklng fund account, of
t s 017.21 1.73.

mJSxJS

' S Tl nmnniln nf superior Quality.
mounted In rlnsa ot dlitlncttvo
style.

$50.00 to 53G5.00
r d c:L JP. C

Marfcef St. ol 18th

Easter Frocks Are
Hurrying Out Now

Shoppers bujlnp now for Easter aro delighted
when they sec our ast assortment of Spring
Dresses it means quick, easy, satisfactory helec-tio- n.

There nro Serge Dresses ut $16.50 and Silk
Frocks nt ?17.D() thnt nre just as smart and snappy
as u new Frock could be. Thcic's an especially
attractive group of Jersey Dresses ut $22.50, and
silk3 nnd cloths of all kinds up to $150.00.

Serge Dresses, $16.50 to $18.75
Short- - nnd long-waisto- d effects, with plain or

plaited skirts; some with wide girdle, others with
the narrow bands fotming a belt, and all prettily
finished with dainty collars. Black and navy blue.

Silk Frocks, $17:50 to $25.00
Taffeta, crepe Georgette nnd taffeta-and-crcp- o

combined. Bolero and blouse effects, with irreeular

I

tunics and flaring panels, wide girdles and sash ends, softly draped
panniers, etc. Some beuutifully embroidered or beaded, others
simply trimmed with buttons. Navy blue, shell pink, white, black, tan,
Joffrc blue, plum color and gray.

White and Shell Pink Crepe
Georgette Frocks, $25.00 to $100.00

a) Straw brldgo & Clothier faecond rioor, Ccntro

This Outfitting Week for
Young Daughters of Fashion

From the little tots in tho primary grado to tho young woman at
college this is the week for spring outfitting. And wo nro so
rendy and able to serve them!

Intermediate Girls' Silk
Dresses, $17.50 and $19.50

Dresses for the hard-to-f- it girls. They are of taf-

feta, in rose, resedu, Copenhagen blue, nnd navy blue;
made in straight-lin- e and tunic styles; crepe, net or
colored satin collars; many with fancy pockets and
tie belts. Sizes 12, 14 and 1C years. One model
sketched.

Misses Spring Coats, $16.50 Fancy Belted
Coats with looso panel sides; made of navy blue
serge, and trimmed with buttons; deep convertible'
collar. Sizes 14, 16 and 18 years.

Misses' Suits, $29.50 and $35.00 Suits with
Eton and Pony jackets, with braid and button trim-

ming. Jaunty Cutaway Suits with white waist-
coat Several fitted models, also some belted effects
with close-fitti-ng sleeves and short shoulder line.
Gabardine, serge, Poiret twill, shepherd checks and
burella. Sizes 14, 10 and 18 years.

to Of and
and with loco; white

or Sizes 0 to 14 years.
to For the

girl. Of and serge. Plain
and belted with and deep others

and made with collar. Sizes 12, 14 and 16 years.
& clothier second Floor, Market street
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Diamond

ES33

Engagement
Rings
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fH

braided,

is

gloriously

Girls' White Dresses, $3.75 $15.00 lawn, batiste
organdie; Empire jacket chemise effects, trimmed

colored ribbon girdles.

Intermediate Girls Coats, $15.00 $29.50 hard-to-f- it

burella, velour, shepherd checks, gabardine
effects, novelty pockets collar; plain-tailore- d

notched
ptrawbridga
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FIX DATES tOR SELLING

ALL RESIDUE WHEAT

Food Administration Acts Fol-

lowing Charges German Farm-

ers Arc Holding Supply

Miulilngfgn, March 28.
Following charges that German

farmers In this country aro holding
wheat, the food administration today set
May 1 and IB as the dates upon which
residue wheat should bo marketed.
Southern and Middle States fanners nre
urged to sell nil whent aside from seed
requirements by May 1 nnd Northern
States farmers by May IS

No general order requisitioning wheat
hnB been sent out, food officials de-

clared today, Stato administrators,
however, have been Instructed to appeal
to fnrmers to market their grain
promptly "In ordir to maintain con-

tinuous shipment of wheat to the Allies."
I.ojal farmers, it Is declared, have

complained on numerous occasions that
Germans aro lefuslng to market nnjr of
their wheat, These Instances nre be
ing Investigated nnd the farmers are
being directed lo se)f"promptly.

The great German drive has accen-
tuated the Allied needs for uninterrupt-
ed shipment of cereals to Hurope. And
with wheat rations cut, warning Is given
ot difficulty In getting vast potato sup-
plies to consuming centers. Over

bushels of "muffs" nro Idle
awaiting transportation facilities, tho
food administration declares.

A nation il potnto drive planned In
detail by the food administration has
been abandoned because of fccarclty of
potatoes nt many points. Unfavorable
rcictlon would lesuit It the public were
urged bv Hoovei to buy potatoes and
found them unobtainable.

In States vvheio supplies are plentiful,
suih ns Mlnnesotn, Wisconsin nnd other
potato-growin- g regions, food officials
urge lncreare use of potatoes.

tlrcnil queues throughout the coun-ti- y.

with Immediate Government seizure
of all whent holdings tho only relief,
would result, should tho Houso uphold
tho .Senato In Its proposal for J2 BO
w he it.

Thla was the warning today of a high
member of tho Houso Agricultural Com-
mittee

A prlco fixed for the
1P18 crop, lie pointed out, would at once
result In withdrawal and withholding
from maikets ot the present 1917 crop
hoarding to nvvalt tho t! 50 figure

Government seizure would only force

Surprise

Jn.w

JUST FRIDAY!

Dresses
Values

eloped
wool

$11.99
serges, silk
laftetaa
nlaln striped
rauns, crepes mine, crcpo
meteors and tleorgette crepes.

White
Lingerie

59c
$1.00 Value

Sherr Ues and
organdies arlous
trimming effects

500 Women,
Serge and

Dresses
for

thatbrine .BOO
wnmen hero
very early. .Several

Women's $6.50

Nat full lemrth
models;
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effects.

$1--00

COATS
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The food
larly,Dleaeditbl afternoon
Operation laJtttWtve
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German farmer,

trleVsj refustac
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attention' Stato
trators called,
reports "received here," ThyiiW
asked Investlgste'and HrfrV
wurning

market their tvheat eelsurM

MORE.AMERICANS',
WIN WAR DECORA!

Crosses Awarded Fnum
Troops States

American Army
March Thirty-on- e

awarded Amerk
troops bravery

Twelvo
citation gallantrr',

platoons and-on- e

Minnesota artillery
thirteen crosses
trench mortnr battery

Lieutenant Colonel Tlnley
eluded among lonans whp'H
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AflanticCi
Ocean City, Sea We Of

. Wildwood, Cape May )

Easter Sunday, March 31'
liio A. SI. from CIIKSTNO
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j&jjr&M
A Sale of More Than 100

Easter Suits

FOR

colors

New

WAISTS

Silk

Just
Friday

bargain

choice.

New Spring

$469

feoarfen

arfmlrrtsttntlest

received

farmers

made.

Three

nddltlon
cotnpany.vii'
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Jersey Silk
VESTS and

BLOOMERS

$1.25
wonderful
nllk underwear.

Cut full and
tape neck

csts.

percales with
colortrimmings.

lantry Action

ii'

TO

B.U Htm I.le CIJI,!

and
neat

Range
Up to $25.00

We selected these suits'
from our
reprice them for Fri
Jay."

Tho newest
skirt effects, developed of
berges, poplins,
Poiret twills and tweeds.

All sizes.

JUST FOR

Coats
snappy 0Mlight.
topcoats correct

dress.
poplins snepnerpvj

models.
Serges,

checks

valus
roomy;

I'rench

Women's $2

HOUSE
DRESSES

$1.39
ginghams

contrasting

Values
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